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CONDENSED NEWS.

Oct. m.

German iimii wore at-

tacked li)' ti Veiioauclnii mob lit Porto
Label In.

Iluusht li uiir.lnmi In slew Herat, Af
ghanistan,

During Itin recent storms In tin North
Hen III iosols mo reported tn halo been
lost,

Ta u it-- 1 Tn.xlliiule, editor of l.lhoitolro,
tliH nimriiilal sheet i:t Paris, linn boon

cult nt'i'il to Imprisonment fur one your
fur Inciting the uniirtiilstH to murder the
Cutr while In Pnrk

An iimtrrhlsl named Glnvonnvicli, re-

cently arrested lit Home, Italy, who
threatened tin Mum of tho l'njio mid
Cardinal lSuiipollit will lx itppnrtnl In

his home In tlaliniill.

'thirteen of Kitcheners scouts with
captured ni Oruitgo river.

Hniiipsiiii whs iignln ipfuscil ti proson
tntloii liyrtiimcll at IheHchley Imitilry.

l.nreiixo Snow, Fifth President of tlto
Church ot Jesus Christ of tho l.itttor-Dn- y

HalntK died today nt Halt Lake.

Oct. II.
Tin r.iMiniii for .MIih Htmic I hut half

Tnlsed iiinl nmither npjionl Im been ininlc.

Oroscoiis lowered tlio world's neord
for n mill' on it Imlf mile track to 2 Utf.

Koiir liny ciimh of platii ut Itlo Jan-In-

Thn Mnriiil4 llo U III III Ulilengi.

Hcrrrnl wrKtcrn limn tnwin with
ltol tmlny liy licaty ruin htormx which
illil roiixliltTiihlo ilaiiuiKi1.

A fiimv Hlorm Mtitl Hciimt tmlay
hut iiu'ltnl n (nut tm It ramo ilowii.

Oitiruo UiinliifKy wimliaiiKnlntt'lilric
K t'xlay for tlto murder of hh hrotlicr
la-la-

Ihi'Htnti' haiikof Norkn, KatiN wan
hrokcii Into hy ImrKlarK ninl rohtx'il of u
large "li"! "f Hi'UK'y.

OtTiiiauy will nut ii'iiNiloko fur I'nrto
CaMlo nirulr aint In (oiiiinuiilrntliijr
thin In I'nrnriH ulio hat riiTiiil tlu
rlplit to ircH'iil ih'iiiatuN for tlit puiiltli.
iiiriit of guilty htiiih ninl cctUfartlon.

Oct. t'i
IVtcr Naxnon, of Chicago, iiaiM'il

tlirniiKli tliohlrliool rnphU of Maura
In it '.'I foot cl;ar nhnHt Uiat In I niln
utn.

KIrIiIwii ItiKT oHIcith cnpturiil hy
llrltl"h hIiico Kept. I.', Imu Ix'on
hnnlxlinl from Soiilh Africa.

Tim t'. H. Trtt'imrt Kllpatrlck nrrhnl
nt Han Kruiiclfco with t' i I'lilNttil mini
nml in rahlii 'M ilNclnirj;iil
fvihliiTK ninl il iriHniiiTi. 'IIiito were :t

ilratliHilurliiK Dip oyiii'.
Tim alHliictotH of MIm Stoni' uro IiIiIIiik

In tin' Turl.o-llnlK.ula- frontier.

I'at Crow olfiTd to kIw lilinilf up If
tin' rowiinl Ik wlthilrawu.

Tlii Krciich wlirat fhortago U cutliiint-li- t
at ,(! V :vi IiumIifU.

Tin llli'M'iitli Trlcnnlr.l ivtsiiii (.f tln
Conrritatloiial Council opi'inil nt t'urt-laiu- l,

U tmlay.

Oct. 13.

Itniii'liiTH In Now lli'xlco uro uiakliiK
nralil on wild hiirecH, klllliiK tliwu hy
the liuiulriilH, clalinliiK they Win

tho rmiKcu.

A French aeronaut Ik itikhIiii; thn
MiMltiTrmicnu himi In u haloon. Tin pray
ith of his trli'inli nro that ho may not
colon ilnwii soon,

UiikhIii ilcmaiiihi thnt Turkey puulsli
the luurihTcirt of Ariui'iilmis).

Alaska IIiiit, llatliiK.rauou tlio rockn
tii'iir V.iiicoiimt, A ih'iiii fo; pri'Milhil.
I'luwiciiKcrri rcuciii'il ninl hIciiiiht will he
lloati'il.

Tim hank nt .Mnryw 111c. III., wax role
hnl of if !'.'( ) In currency liwt night.

Thn Cliluiw ricnliHitoiitlnrliM tixlav
forwunU'il to tlio HphuIhIi Minister, who
Ik the iloyeii of the illploiuatlu coriH, a
iKimlfor thu luileiuulty of lud.C.O.trj
tea Ik,

Oct. II.
HrltlHli forcea liavn llntlia In their cor-illa- u

unco more.

An ImuieiiMi fmiiliui Im nil in Itusnlu
owing to crop failure.

Count Henry Do I,n Vulx, the French-inii- n

who eroHHoil tlio Meillterinnean Hen
la a halooii him promised that ho will
croKri tho Atlantic ocean,

The Kifo of tho lllulTton nilllliiery
niiupniiy wax liluwn open at lllulTton,
Ohio, nml tM.OM taken hy hurlaiH.

Ilerr Joliuii Mist, uniirchlKt, wim to-la- y

hcutcuccil to ouo year In tho peul.
tcntlmy for puhllKlilnir In hlx paper u
neilltluiirt nrtlclo tho day nftur tho iihsiis.
Hliiatlmi or McKlultiy,

Oct. IB.

Tho Hchloy hIiIo of tlio lunulry In now
on mid It Ik tliuueht hy Scliloy that next
wok will oiid all tho tuutlmuiiy In IiIh
nemiir.

Arhucklo llrutliom luivii iidvmieed M u
rem poiiiui on all convex.

(lenerul llothn Ik jeportod captured
, 1,'viiUied.

'IhoUTIIiminiial contention of Ameri-
can hunker Ik In hiwIoii In iMIIwatikce.

A ion dayrt nice t'otueen tlio nchoonerH
NIiiuimI nml Hutnlt C. Hmitli eiulnl In
their rc.ichltiK New York only one min-
ute apart, Tint winner, tin Mmiod will
reecho the contract to trmiHimrl their
largo cement himlucxH from Canada.

Oct. HI.

A trial hy jury for Hid Hint tlmo took
pliico ut Tiitula, Hamiia.

A piiwciiger ami freight car on the
Vancouver lino collided this morning on
Iho hlirh hrldgo winning Hullhmi'ri
gulch near I'iiIoii ineituo, Portland.
'Ihreo men were Injured nml the cam
were haillytlcmollHhcd.

Clluloii n mining town of tlio North
ern Tactile Id iiiIIck fimt of MlHwiiiln,
wiik hiirued taut night.

It Ik now raid thnt '3f,.Vm hnrrelK
of iipplei Ik thn nlr.it of this yenr'n crop
compared to 7(MKH),(!ilmrrelK lu a full
rrnji yer.

A gigantic Armor l'lnloTruot to nui- -

trol the wiirld'n Klilp hulhllng linn hecu
orgnulzisl hy J. l'lrrtoiit Morgan mid
hlKiillleH. K. ll.drr.yof thel'.H. Hteel
Corionitloii will he proNltlent of the new
concern.

l'rcHlilcut eln)n of Nlcnragiui, has
piuchiiKod mi nriiinreil cruUer from tier-iiim- iy

nml iniicli aiumuiiltliui and Imple-

ment of war.

PREPARATIONS !:0R

I.AUiNCIIIMi BARODA

Of the preparations doing made to piiiu
(ho llarodu the llaudoii Itrcorder Miyn:

A niiiulxTof men with put to work

Monday inoriiluu getting IhlugK ready
to pro-vcu- te the work, mid ten inure
went down morning, hoxliIcK

tho l.lfc-mU- ng crew who went to tho

hceiionf operation with the xiirf Unit.

Hevernl inoro men will In cot to work In

u few dayK, mid the iitm Im to Is-- ready to

limit tho voxncl during the high tldcK

nlHiut t. .

I linv nncliutH were dropped from the
Hti'i'.mer Mmnlalay, intenlay inoruliig.
(V I fathoms to fnim tho Ih'.nxln, mid

n wire caldo whm run iishoru hy which to

haul In n large cahlo which Is to bo wnt
up from Han Frnnclsco.

From County Exchanges

(Ccimllc llullciln)

Jo IIiiiIkoii, Hr., wlfo mid foil, arrived
Iioiiii yententny from Wellington where
they Hpcut the Hiiniiuer.

The rr.mp ot V. II. ThoiiinH mid Jack
l.ydlck chut down hint Frliluvou nccomit
of tho Met wetitjier coming on.

Frank Mow mid crew nro huny put
ting In tho pole Ix'twern this city mid
Myrtle 1'olnt and will hooii Iki ready to
light that place hk ho Intends to puxh
iho work to en early completion.

rMiiuo inthiiii thrown wlro ncroxa tho
eh ctrlc light wlro Tuesday night form-
ing it hhnrl circuit mid hurul tlio ftiferi
out at tho dynamo nml cimi-- tho llghtK
to go out.

(Ilmdon Urcoidct)

Captain C. II. Ilutler timk the tug out
titer tho hnr Ttieshiy gn lug tho bar u
good liiHK'ctlou, lie rep irted two chan-

nels each hat lug n depth of II feet of
water. 'Iho woihI trouhlo Im that eacli
channel Is narrow, tho ouo north being
crooked, while tho one to the houth Is
daugeroiiHly cho to Iho iouth Jotty.

SOME HOPE FOR

PREMIUM WINNERS

I'roK'dent V. C. Loudon of tho Second

Southern Oregon Agricultural Fair
wIiiimi residence Is In Itosehurg,

wuiN word to F, V. Norton to tell the
people, that tho asocliitlou Iick not yet

received tho money from the utato for
tho payment ot premiums, and that as
hooii hk It tfl received warrant.s will bo

forwarded to tho winners ot premiums.

This Is cneouii'.glng tn some, one, hut
iik the iiamea ot tluwhitltled to prem- -

Iiiiiw Is being kept a profound odlclnl

nocrot, no one knows to whom tho en-

couragement applies,

Why tho president and secretary l.uvo

seen tit to withhold the piemlum list Ik

u mystery. They both promised heforo

leaving for Hosehurg that tlio list would

bo sent down to tho newspapers hero im

soon us tho books could ho posted up. It
has now been more than six weeks sluco

the close of tho fair, mid people hero r.ro

still in tho dark im to who redly took

tho premiums. If tho olUcors of tho
society liato It lu for tlio Maii beouuso

this paper has told more or losa truth
about their management, that is no rea-

son why they should not enlighten tho

peoplo through tho other .Murshlleld s.

Tho matter begins to look suspicious.

OA.STOnlvA
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TnUI: IN'rVARDfiESS

OP PROPOSE!) CHANGE

Mall Contractor Wishes to Save One

Man's Wages by Delaying Mall

at'Rcston

Tho proposition to let Iho outgoing
mall Hooter ut KchIoii until It missed
a coupli) of trnliis nt Itoselmrg dws not
meet with enthu-lnsll- c npprotnl on thn

Hay. A reiuimstrmico has been clrculat- -

nl among tint huKliiess mid professiounl

men hero mid nt North llviul by ThoiiwH

Coke, who has detoted rmiHldernhlo tlmo

mid trouhlo to tho causa. Tho rcmoii-trnnc- o

wns ilgiusl by nrnrly uvcry

proiiilnent biiHliiesn man in town, except

soiiiu win were absent, mid was sent out
ntong tho Wagon ltoad. It Ik ilouhtlewi

well on Km wny to by thlH

tlmo. It Ik to be hosd that It will reach

tlicro In time.
I'll less tho matter has lseu ni'lied

through by tho contractor k nttorncys,
lie will tirohahly bodifniiiKdntctl In his
utteiiiit to Mivo nun man's wages nt tho

cxpciiKO or tho mail scrtlei'.
Wllfii I'isitiuiMtler Curtis locmiio

ut the real effect of the proiwxwd

chniice, ho wrote to tin1 department mid

It Ik likely thct his letter will recch

Washington In tlmo to hold tho matter
up. Tho postmistress nt Horn who was

Induced to iign tho petition, nl-- n wrnto
to the depnrtmeiit ns soon im she wo In-

formed of tho true luwnrdiiesH of tho

nccominiMlntluu nsked for by tho con

tractor.
Tho Mill, Is Informed hy ouo In a ii-tlo- n

to know that tho real object ot tho

change Is to snvo olio cr.rrler on tho

Itiwburg end of tho Unci ihnt tho out--

waribbound mall now reaches itestou

(tho Itiuille ltoiek') nlsmt iiildnlght, ni'd

that the contractor wants to let It llo

titer thereuntil noon, or until tho car
rier who leaves Itosiburg In tho morning
unites r.t Itestoo. llo can then turn
back mid take It through to ItoscbHug,

thus doing tho work which now requires
two turn.

The thing thus simmers down to nn
luexcusnhlo Impairment of tho mnll for-vi-

to sate the contractor ouo man's
wages.

It Ik statist that Mr. Floyd is nnw suIh

contnictor mid that ho recehrs from tho
original contractors n Hum amply sum- -

dent to put the mall through on sched-

ule time. That is neither hero nor there,
howeter. Tho w!nt Is thnt wo want n

satisfactory mnll service. If. tho con-

tract Is tnkeii t.si law It Is tho fault of

no ouo but tho man who makes tho bid.

The good Iinl llo knows that this sec-

tion has suffered manifold Inconven

iences in the niattrr of mall for years
too many to count up. 1 hero is no rea
son on eartn why thlfl should Ih so.

Murshlleld (Ksiple nro not kickers, but
they ought to be, when It conies to tho
nir.ll service. F.tcrmil vigilance is tho
prico of other things Isoldes liberty, and
it good mull service Is ouu of them.

CONDENSED STATE NEWS ITEMS

Tillamook Is to have a branch Hue ot
tho Northern Pacific railroad. Tho sur-
veys uro in progress. A tunnel TCO feet
long will go tlnoiigli the summit.

llert mid Arthur Wntters ot Stayton,
nro under nrrest charged with highway
robbery. They held up Abo Smith of
Htnytoii ami robbed him ot $12,00,

A. M. Humphrey, u warehouse mail of
Haleui, wiis-arrest- itur- selling stored
wheat mid illsiipper.rliK' with thu money.
llo was apprehended lu Portland and re-

turned to Hnlem for trial.

And now comes two Albany men Into
court, Archie W. HlacMmrn, sou ot

lIlaeKburn, sues Oeo. I,
Ueeso of Albany for (10,03J tor alienat-
ing tho affections of U wife.

Curry county's total debt Is $18,220.87.
Cash In treasury C'3.78t.'J7.

I.nko comity, next to tho smallest
county in Oregon, in cchool population
promises to bo tho llrst to taWi advantage
ot the now public school library law,

Albany has mi oratorical association.
Charles 11. Stewart Is presleent.

Tho Denton county assessment li less
this year than lu IHO, being f 130,551
less.

Henry Siilllyan uged 27 years of Mill
City, Ik charged with criminally assault-
ing Ills four Hlsteis tho youngest being
in yeais old, Itequlsltton papers wero
Issued tor his arrest and return to
Silem from Hblgellold, Wash.

fleorgo W. lllbeo hastecelvedj tho
ot receiver ot tho I.und OOlcq

ut Oregon City. llo was formerly post-uiast- br

ut Sheiidan, Oregon,

Tti'Olputur,ruttr.pu lingli.ih ship, 8jUl -

iil from 1'ortlnnil Oils week with the
largest enrgo of wheat .it Intel out of
jNirtlnnil, 'iajfit Imwhi-Jfl- . j

Tho Wnlir & ZwIcKi-- Wtipliulhlliig
plant nt I'ortlnlid, will bo ! ngnfti
In tile near future. l- -

Willamctto (mlvcmlty has it' football
team. 4..

Tho Mticoln county fair prnvrsl hiicIi it
success that others will bo held.

An Astorln concern will gOuto tho
cold storage, business on n large rcale.

Homo Balem citizens who llrf on thn
Moriilngsldo car lino which lias suspend-

ed have organized n stock company ami
will procure an automobile, car nnd will
operate It. The company will charge 5c
n trip.

A Hiiurnii wntiinii wim nrrMtnl liwt
week for sending obsrenolelffra through 'Hantlugo,
tho malls. Him wiw bound over In tho Tim account of the battle may bo
sum of wu l nppar Iwfora t!. I'nlUsI foni, ,, n ai, ,9 flg fo,
Sttiles district court nt Portland.

"On Hmnlay morning July Ti Admiral
Dr. K. C, Fnull, of Haker City, had n'r,.rrn .....i.., ,.i ,.. ft.- - u..,.,iDi.

very "arrow escape tromdeafu by nccl- - .'.
dental Wh.donn is.lsoiilng:. lio had WwAiwiit waile n .Iwprmln 'lal ""t
Istii sufferliig from u serereVcold. Ho of tho htrlr nml put to fu At cmco

siiposed he wns taking tabloU for his tho American fleet opened flro mid pur-rell- er

but got hold ot somo containing s.ied tho Spanldi reswln, which had
ntrolliip. a belhslona jmlwu.; Ho wns turne.1 totoward West. Shot and ehcll
only nave.1 by heroic effort of Dr. Do.1- - ,MM, . .....,,. ... -
sou.

On last Thursday Oct. lOtli Incorpora-
tion papers wero Mod for tho Lewis &
Clark exposition, by IVH btislnrM men of
Portland.

Homer Dnvenisirt. tho Cartoonist, is to
leclure ut Haleni, giving his lllustrateil
lecture. ,

Two Hnlem miiateur plintographers, men wero made prisoners. Tho Amcrl-Mr- s.

Claud Oatch and .Mrs. Wiggins raji- - c0s lost one killed nnd threo womidett
turrtl nearly all tho prizes at tho state ani, xMr WjwU atVWi jutlo Injuries."
photogrupherscoiiveiitloii. .,,.,.,,,,.,It will Imj

nie uiisiiii-s- s mrii oi Daieai uonaini
.l...., OiW .'..rl. ,.f .kVAAnln 4i It,. l.'A.i"""" "" l,M " """ "' W "1"
totlmnilililn who Wi-r- e to hnrn Un

when tho
time caino thvo joiiugonw got chicken
hearted mid backetl out. Tho fair man-
agement sold the things nt auction, nnd
It Is claimed by some, gat away with
the whole swag. Homo falenl business-
men are very much worked up over tho
wny thoy were bilked.

There is a large lot ot race horses ntLn
(irnndo nt tlio fair which opoiied on tho
loth. Them will be 8 days of racing.

Cottnge drove h to have a brass band,

Moro Is to havo u new Jrlng mill
which wlU'bVru'n byflectrieltyT ""- -

ApplMaroUinsshipM from Salem
to San Francisco. '

Tho strawberry growers, of Salem have!
organized n union. !

The initiation of Clatsop county Is
$210,1 (i more this year thau last

Thernlversltyof Oregon Olec Club
are arranging u tour of the state.

Fnkers are In Oregon trying- - to mil
school charts trout Miuucota. They aro
working the county schtsil directors.

The mills nt Knapton have rvuuictlj
ojenitIons. They were clo-i'- d down oni
account ot the strike. j

Quail are said to bo quite plentiful In
Jackson couuty.

Two stores, n Jewelry and grocery
changed tiaiuLs In F.u-;en- this week.

The old Hugeiio street cars have been
bought by the Halem company, who will
rebuild them.

The big liooth-Kell-
v lumber mill in

Lane county cut I77.C 0 feet ot lumber
lust Friday on one shift.

A party of civ 11 engineers of the S. P.
Co., nro ut Springfield, uiaklnir surveys
for tho permanent bridge nt that point
In Lane couuty.

December Silth, 27th and 2Sth Is tho
tlmo of holding the Uougla.1 county
Poultry Show.

J. M. Wallace, president of tlio Salem
Water Company, died from congestion of
the brain, nt the Willows farm two miles
west of Salem. Mr. Wallace was ouo of
the cnpltal city's most prominent men.

St. Mary's Society at Halem, recelted
the piano which went to the contestant
lecelving the most votes, receiving up--

vvard of Cj0,O votes.

Tho state W. C. T. l convention Is In
session nt Astoria this week.

Mrs. Hupreim llellequo of St Louis,
Marlon county, tiled from the effects ot
her clothing catching tire from the
stove. She. becamo tmntio and ran out
ot doors nml wns fatally burned before
the flro could bo extinguished. Her
children hurried to throw water on their
mother but were too late.

BOERS CAPTURE A SEA.

PORT AND SUPPLIES

A press dispatch ot Oct. 17th snys tho

Invaders have reached tho sea, it com-

mando ot GO men having penetrated
through tho rich Great Betg river valley
to Hppefleld nnd St. Heloui Bny north-wwt- of

Capo Town. Th republicans
havo secured n number of tecrults and n

considerable quantity ot supplies. (Un.

French Is directing operations ngajtist
,thei)i

WHO FOUGHT THE

BATTLE OF SANTIAGO!

School History Docs Not Tell Who

Was in Command of American

Fleet

Tho history recently ndopted for uo
In the Oregon public rcliooM given an-

other Illustration ot tho Indnlto cmall-h- m

of spirit which would deprive Ad-

miral Hchloy ot whatever credit Is duo
' " "r "" lri in uio nnvni oauio oi

"liv j'lHini iinii ftiiu ttj ti' rilil'. VCI

era uenevM ma; ins vessels were so
much swifter than the American shins,
that thero was some hope of escape. It
was n rain hojie; lu Ipsa than four hours
c,cry Siwnbh ship was ilestroywl, Httn- -

drills of tho Spanlcnls wcro killed nnd
Admiral Cervfn nnd about ia;i of Its

... i, ll,,,1tt1i n,, lm.-- but'

...III... C.I.IA .... U.... named.'"'"'" "W ""
Hcd Utoy Ikh-i- i mentloncl it would havo
been necessary to relate the fecU which
Fuuiirtm's friends nro trying to suppress

.hat Hchley vm thero aud Sampson

wasn't.
It h rot n case where trlval tacts aro

left out. No school history ot the civil
war, po matter how condened, erer
falltsl to mention that Sheridan was

"twenty inlles away-
-

when the battle of

Wlnthwter commenced. Why do they
'sleo the fact that Sampson was twenty
mirSirnvYay wlieirtntrtaniinjrsurtiiig
ii'U'meiice.1, and nearly as far when It
ended?

Why should our school histories bo

pro-Mut- ed to the u-- o ut tho poncrtcrs
'f ry forthowko of n mail who

thinks enlisted men should not bo

nioted In the navy because fiey doN not
understand the vtIiiietU of it pink tea?

A Typical South African Store

0. H. lirson. ot Hay Villa, Sundays
Hlvcr, Capo Colony, conducts a store ty-

pical ot South Africa, at which VJtn be
purchased anything from tho proverbial
"needle to an alienor." This store Is
situated In it valley nluu miles from tho
neurit railway station nnd about twen-ty-tlv- e

miles from the nearest town. Mr
Larson savs: "I am favored with the
custom nt farmers within u radlou ot
thirty miles, to many ot whom l haio
stimdlcd Chamberlain's remedies. All
tcrlity to their lalun In n hoiusiiold
where u doctor's ndv ice Is a I must out ot
the question. Within one milo ot my
htnro the inundation Is ncrhaiw sixty.
Ot tlic-e-. within the pa.t twelve months,
no Ichs than ftuirteen haveleeii nbs,)ltite- -
ly cured by Chamberlain's Cough lleme-d- y.

1 his miLst surely be a reconl., For
saio oy ,101111 ireuss.

Travel by Sea

Arrivals by Alliance from south, Men

day: Mrs Cope, H II Olson, F S Dajton,
0 V Oeraibek, Wm Nnsbiirg, Capt C II

Ackermau, J K Mulr, II Flnell. J C Gale,

Mlimlo Melbourne, John llnvld, .Mrs M

Dlun Hrodd. G 1, Waters, J K Os- -

born wife and son, Ben Taylor. J B Sweet

wife nnd 2 daughters, Marlon Taylor,

Mrs L Bresher mid 3 children, Joe Kgan,

K 1) Wall.

Departures by Alliance, north, Tues-

day: John McCren, Miss McCrea, MUs

Peterson, A A Fuller, It L ltlchardson,

J F Coukllu nml 2 daughters, II Irvine
mid daughter, Mrs L J llobson. Krnest
Kern, Cnpt Cntbtree, W Cavnnaiigli, It

Turner, B Whlteiioiiso, nnd In steerage.
Arrivals by Areata, Oct. 18: W K

Wllks, F Kruse. J It Fmletter, K W Fin-lette- r,

B U Bjtckor. N W Bucker, Henry
Lnse, Mrs Luse, Geo Frnhni, C Slestreem
and daughVr, Mrs Hanson, Miss Alma

Hanson, Miss Helen Hanson, I Hut, M

Slimline, P Nelson, J Jones, 0 Malllus.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY

HAS HIS INNING

The testimony oMhe ploseeutlon laall
In before tho court of Inquiry iiiiiSchley's
wltiuvises arnovv being oxnmijieil, As

the Judge ndvOca.te has been uuablo to
make out any case against Scltley, tho
old ijan's witnesses ore, 1 irt'iy.needod.

" fV m!i&

Our Wide-awa- ke Reporters

North Bend

Cnpt. A. M. HlmfKiii arrived from Han
Francisco, Tucdny, mid at this writing
U fjulto ill. Dr. Horsfnl was called
Thursday morning.

1. H. Krlebel left on tho Alllanco for
n business trip to Portland.

Tho hnuso built for Dud Turpln la now
being painted nnd papered.

Homo whero In tho nelghls)rliood ot
thirty salmon wcro caught by North
liendltes Wetlnwtny on troll. Win.
Llintstnmi nnd Wm.Htrang each brought
lu six, the highest numbers caught by
'any one jtcrson here.

Ocorgc Waters returned from Hum-
boldt countv on the last Areata.

Sumner

Wm. Sherrard has Isicn busy the past
week putting a new root on his home.

JIlw Lnlti Iloono returneil homo from
Marshfteld Inst week.

Capt. Hnrrls l mnnlng tho llnth now.
The Milkmaid is on the drydock. under-
going repairs.

Mis Kfflc Catching while playing
Tuesday evening fell cud broke IhjT.1i

whips oilier ioreirm. l)r. llorial was
called ami rnluceil the fracture.

Catchlug Slough

W. II. Norton commenced the construc-
tion ot his houso Monday.

Dr. William Cavanagh felt for Dallas
Monday whero he will reopen his dental
office.

Miss Mary Quick commenced a term
ot school In tho KsterUck district Mon-
day. Mlsj Quick comes well rccom-laund- ed

as a teacher.
Ictor Am'crf on of North Ilend, who

has been here the ast two weeks dig-
ging potatoes returneil home Wednta-da- y.

Clms. Kcterlieck Intends to build n
largo barn on his ranch thLs winter.

An entertainment will bo given by
thp school In district No. 12 on the last
day of school, which will be Oct. 2oth.

A SHORT STORY

WITH A MORAL

njThTngnfrronmn.iaiTi5rlt
raid of the local papet, M0h Psha'vv there
In't any.hluj worth mentioning in tho
wny of news In this week's paper guess
I'll have John stop our's.' Tho above

remark was overheard during tho pant
week while a Levy ot our bright women,

wero dlscu-islu- things in general. We

ventured the assertion that not one ot
the (tarty could give us a news Item. "Oh

lur."' "oh ilenrF uml like exclamations
wero plentiful, but the item was slow to
materialize. After halt an hour or so

ot pondering one had thought of n real
news Item; we give It i erbatlou: "They
say that huckleberries aro plentiful down
at Pouy slough."

That was tho lot! Not another news
Item, good, bad or indifferent, could one
ot the party think of, though they wcro

nil of the class who keep pretty well
Informed ot what Is going on. Yet they
had just been crlticlsiug one ot the local
editors tor not having hi p.ipor chuck
full ot live local news.

Moral: The less a person knows about
the news jvepor business the more ho will
criticize the work of the local editor.

J!0 New l)i ess v?

3 $ GoHls and

4 Finnings.
El Aivs&'s&au -a
a .- -v

at
umte

The present nppenninco of
our store Is proof of the ease
with which ono may get fash-

ionably attired for tho coming
season. There is nochauco to

complain ot Inadequate vari-

ety ot haudsoino styles. Those
seeking the most clnhorato
suits nud Garments of thu
season, in tho very best ma-

terial havo only to conio here.
Again, tho array of lesser
priced things affords almost
endless opjwrtunlty tor thoso

in quest ot equally correct but
less costly costumes. ; : :

Our preparation to meet nil
wants have beeu nptly bpokeu
of as Incomparably complete.

Bfc Mneklntoshes, n mxaZ

WMMHgMl
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Silk.Un J

Mr. L. Weeklcy ot firnvel Konl, who
passed through hero last week, with
mutton riietp, rcturnetl homo W'cdne
day.

W. J Laird of Iteaton, hai moved to
Urewstcr valley. He has Ills new hmm
nlmost completed, ho Is n wlde-awa-y

energetic man nml the right ono Jit the.,
right place. "'

Cscar Hunch nnd wife havo moved In
with W. M. Laird nt tho Half Wny home,
nnd will help run the place for a yean

Sherman I'llrm and wife of Falrrlew,
havo moved up to his place on Abler Mi,
ami will live la Oeo. Miller house thbt

"
winter. '

About fifteen ilmhormen came over
the mountain nnd registered nt tho Hajf
Way houw last week, they aro locating
and taking up claims in Gno county. r '

W. M. Ijilri! has gone to Coquille City.

Tennite

When returning from a visit to Mandn '
field Sunday, William Coleman was

to his home by Mayor Dole ol "

tilasgow.
Mrs, J. K. Schilling nnd chlldrAi of

Marshfleld, liaro Iwn gnesti of Fnuilr
Dowron's on Hopkins creek n couple of
weeks. '

Jacob Tunstrom Sr departed Monday
for the Umpma to

"
spend a few days""

with friends., '

J. K. Peterson of May, made n brief
visit in this neighborhood Sunday. ; ,'

Joliu Shutter was trading nt North
Bend Tuesday.

Frank Pierce mid Edwin Solstre'em '

wero delighting relatives and other
frlcmU with their presence on North'
slough Saturday and Sunday. .,

Wltcii leaving here Wedncstlay, Helena "
W wsela was escorted to Decker's Polut:,
by Frank Bowron. ,

Charlej Sclstrom and daughter lve
returned from San Francisco.

John W. Bensi:i lies been ailing In
health ot late.

Curry-Couat- industry

to are luforwed by W. F. Rllev .tbftt.'- AtaX
R,--t; ttwftt tbt galawB wyt yf, ewy
nuu'or curry county oxpccw te.lmiM nf
large number ot cottages this winter at
Wedderburu, also u .urge seine house for
fish nets. Tho ralmon run has been very

good so far cud the past week some re;y
heavy hauls have been made, as high as
12C0 being caught at one haul ot tho

seine. Mr. Hume has sent the Hteamer
Del Norte to Coquille for lumber for his
prospective improvements, and as WKjn

as tlto season for ilhlng Is over tuiUdlug

will beglu. A larger acreage ot peas

will bo put in next season, nud the pea

canning industry will bo carried on a, -

larger scale titan ever. Several thoji- -

sand acres will be planted to peas for ,

the cannery. n?

Guilty of Negligence "

Captain Marr, ot tlio British ship Bar-od-a,

which went ashore near Ilaudon,-- '
Aug. 28th, has been held guilty ot negll- - .
gence In jiavlgittlng tho vescel, byja .
court of Inquiry Instituted by the Brlt- -

tali Consul-Genera- l, and his license eiis- -
1 iendetl for tour months.
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